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ALBUQUERQUE
AtfAIM

IISTIMOWT.

Hlllsboro, N. N.i Jane A. The pro
found Interest In the Fountain murder
case was manifest
when Major
Llewellyn appeared for eroas exsmlna-tloby hi political enemies.
The witness had a bad memory, which he attributed to Illness, lie gave negative
answers to q nee tlons
to his connection with the plots to murder Attorney
Kali and Oliver Lee. lie admitted he
had employed detectives after turning
the rate over to the eherlft. He etated
that the stenographic record of hi
former statement, in eome particular?),
was erroneous and made eome corrections. Kail's first statement was: "Von
tetifled twice that the track In Lae
truces wan not the eame a any of the
three near the blood."
"lie did oot," Interposed Attorney
y

n

u

Odl Fallows Analtarmry.
Harmony Lodge No. 17. 1. 0. U K., was
and In
Instituted sis years ago
order to fittingly celebrate the occasion.
they have decided to honor all O.ld
Kellows, and their wives, and the members of the Rebecca lodge, with a supper
this evening at their hall on south
Hecond street. The committee In charge
earnestly reqnest the presence of all
Odd Kellows aud their wives, or lady
friends, and also all visiting brothers,
and the members of the Kebecca Mge,
at their celebration this evening. K. L
liedler, chairman or committee.
Atniitainaate.
Rose Htlllman will put on
"The Gulden Gate." a beautiful one-ac- t
play.
. .
Dancing specialties ny Master ttamn
Kiggs and banjo solos by J. Glen. After
the performance a free dance will be
glveo. The Glen brothers' orchestra will
furnish the music. Beats at Knppe's
drug store. Thursday the production of
"Lucretla Borgia will be given.

Cat-rj:- i.

WOOL

"When you etate that, yon say dellb-- e
at dy and wilfully what you know la
lain j." Hald Kail. "You are seeking to
p wt your witness."
Catron then addressed the court and
continued to state what the witness had
yesterday.
"Now you have pouted the witness, as
Intended," said Kali. "As to my language,
1
will apologia to the court, but not
to you, sir."
The reference to the record wai passed
temporarily.
The witness. said: "Several measurements were taken of the horse and boot
tracks and kept In my olllce, but I don't
kiow where they are now. Probably 1
did write the Coi statement to Pinker
ton, but it was what Cji told me."
"When Coi said he could not ewear to
that statement because he met me (Kali)
the same afternoon, didn't yon say, 'Can't
you make It two or three hours later,' "
was asked.
There was objection and during the
legal tilt here Kali said : "We propose to
ehow that It was not the original inten
tiou to prosecute defendants but that
they were after me and wanted to accuse
me, but got Into this and can't get out.'
The ohjsctlou was sustained.
NOTICK.

Special In The Cltizeu.

Illllsboro, IN. M., June 8 All newspaper reports,
Including Associated
Press, sent froui here about trial of Lee
and Oilliland are gross mlsreprosenta
tlons of evidence and facts generally.
We ask you to publish this dally until
trial is over or we notify you that mis
representations have ceased.
It. P. Haunes, district attorney.
Catkon & Childkh, counsel.
HID (IHANDk IIBIUUK.

The Markat Opana tip I'ratly Llvel
Wool t'onilua; In,

There has been a considerable stir In
the wool market In this city for the
past two da) s, wool now bringing from
u to Vi cents a pound, wnue Hereto
fore It has been selling from 0 to 8
activity
was
more
This
cents.
largely due to the presence of C. L. Mis-llhenny, representing heavy wool pur
chasers In Philadelphia, and A. Vander- wort, the traveling representative for
Boston wool houses, in this city, than to
heavy sales being made. W ool growers
felt that the visit of these two gentlemen to the territory meant that the wool
market was again waking up from that
oomatose condition, which has been IU
normal condition for many months. Bo
far Mr. Vanderwort hss bought about
sacks and Mr. Mollhenny has only
possessed nimseir or a very small quan
tity. But they are here for business and
the publlo will probably hear of some
nig transactions before iney depart from
Mr. Vanderwort went
the territory.
dowu to Beleu this morning.
imy rjerore yesterday a. j. urawrorn,
the wool bnyer of this city, purchased
l.uuu sacks or wool.
Nathan liarlh. of this city, whose
splendid ranch lies In the heart of the
Zunl mountains In Valencia county, re
turned to the city last night. Hla lamb
Ing. so be reports, resulted In a fair
average as his sheep were In good condl
tlon, and fortunately there was plenty
or water ana grass in me mountains,
While absent he sheared bis flocks, and
the clip, amounting to about lOO.noo
pounds, was sold to Louis Baer, The
wool Is now arriving In the city.
Isldro Handoval, the general merchant
and sheep owner of Atrlsco, Is In the city
bringing In with him 1S.000
pounds of wool. The wool was tmr
chssed by Mr. Mcllhenny, who represents
a rnuaiieipiiia house, oar. nanflovai on,
tallied the very Iswt figures for his wool.
follcarplo Amnio reached the city yes
terday with alsiut oO.ooo pounds of wool.
Ilfeld Bros, became the purchasers.
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Uhtnaco Urala Markat,
Chicago, June tl Wheat July, 775b
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Com June, H8;Hc; July, 84a.
Let C'ontrart to Puablo
Oats June, Mc; July, 211 '(?.
tiridae Com into? fur l;l,ooo.
NK.W rt'UNITl
The board of county commissioners,
with Chsirmau K. A. Miera, Commis
W. I). Kutrelle has received
sioner lgnaclo Uiitlerrtz and Clerk J. A
consisting of:
Hummers present, was in session all day furniture,
411 assorted Iron beds,
yesterday and again this forenoon exam
50 center tables,
tiling the nine different bids which had
4 taborettes,
1 dressing table,
been reoelved for the construction of a

HttlUg.

la this maimer every phase

of the
v.'urk was carefully and Intelligently In
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JewrU

Due sideboard,

cupboard safes,
kitchen cabinet,
chlffoueers,

1 flat top desk,
35 bed springs,
4 ice boxes,
2 lawn settees,
41 woven wire oots,
H couches and lounges.
The above goods added to oor large
stock of furniture, will give a complete

assortment to select rrom. and our mouey
saving opportunities offered this week
should clearly demonstrate the fact that
nowhere else will you tlnd a more satisfactory or more economical place for
household goods.
Our line assortment
makes selection a pleaiure.
Our low
prices make the pleasure profitable. My
expenses are materially reduced and
expect to sell cheaper than ever, and If
in need of anything, don 't fall to get my
prices before buying. No trouble to show
goods whether you buy or not.

best

at

Rev. J. M. Coudert. the well known
Catholic priest of the Bernalll o parish,
was in the city yesterday.
He states
that there will be some early fruit In the
Hernaiuio precinct this year.
Nestor Montoya, Manuel B. Springer
and Ambrosio Contreras were last night
uuanliuoously elected school directors of
district 1:1, composed of Old Albuquerque
ami pursues.
Nestor Montoya, the court Interpreter,
Is now assisting lu the assessor's othVe
at the court house.
The students of the university are
holding interesting class day exercises

...

ARK THE BUST AND
watches (or railway serviee, hein
positions.
When desired we will send
approval card from the General Watdi
-

The Rouqh Riders' Reunion?
LADIES' COLLARS...

LACE!

LACE....
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y
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FOR THE LITTLE FELLOWS.

lru-de-

BOYS' W4SH SUITS....

BOYS' FURNISHINGS....

ii

BOYS'

SUITS....

B. ILFELD & CO.

x

269.
Third Street the Grant

the

THIS WEEK !

A SPECIAL SALE OF

Fine All Wool Mens Suits.

a'

y

-

$0.O

All Now Goods ut
per Suit.
Fifty Men's Fine Suits, with Fancy Silk Linings at
Per Suit.
Thcso Suits are worth from
a Suit.

lO.OO

t
$10.00to18

Washburn

E. L.

& Co.
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THE EOOkHluST Dr u
ZLal4aslxtcc. Store in tlx Olty." I

a

Smoked Them Out.
I
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Nothini; but the
Uuppe's soda fountain.

C

cents
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Jewels
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THE PHOENIX!

KNIGHT

extension tables,
roll top desk,
desks combined,

ntigllted.
At the conclusion of their dollbera
tlons t!iis forenoon, the board decided
that the Pueblo Bridge company, for
$i:i mil, was the most satisfactory and
V
btspest, too, iu the loug run. This
sains company had another bid In of
iiiH, but It was for a much poorer
bridge. The lowest bid was for fa.ltw,
but It, too, was open to serious
nlij ctlon for the
reason that Its
Ladles' linen collars, all styles,
specifications were not of that strong each, at mem s.
V

of

tl book cases aud
17 folding beds,
t!

0

Org-ana-

lt.

bridge across the lilo Grande near the
Pueblo de Cochlti.
Bids were submitted by the following
concerns: The Pueblo Bridge company,
Pueblo, Colo.; Wrought Iron Bridge com
p my, Canton, Ohio; Karusworth A Blod- gett, Kansas City; Missouri Valley Iron
Works, Leavenworth, Kausas; Dodd it
Liubke, Albuquerque; Kansas City
Hrlilge company ; Ulllett & lieu g Man
ufuuttiring coiupauy, leuver; tleorge II
Bradford. Kausas City; Lafayette Bridge
ciiupauy, Lafayette, lud.
Kveryoue of the companies bidding had
their representatives on the ground, to
explain all the details of their proposals,
aud these were subjected to such a rigid
examination that when the bo:trd was
through with them, It was known just
what they would and what they would
not agree to do for the aiuouut of money
epeoiued in their respective bids. Messrs,
Ulera aud (iulierrtz enforced their own
business sense by the legal ability
of District Attorney Klnlcal and the
t clinical mechanical skill of Knglneer
K. A. Pearsou, who were present at the

NUMBER 190.
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CommlMloiiara

111

Room.

It; eo, to ) do his reglmeut.
This is considered to be one ut the best regiments In
It is the only
the l uited States army.
MAIL OHIIKKS
Sola Aganta ror
reiiiiueullulhe regular army who had any
rlnitarlrk'a Pattara t
lidUliug to do ou me island and compom-OCR HOST I' HO MPT
Tha W. II. Ooraat,
tne regular brigade on the island under
A Nil
Tba Dalaarto Hhoaa,
the command of Ueneral Ochwaii. The Oyer 1,500 Samoan Rebels SurI'Aitr.rt'i.
Tha Caotamarl (lloa
regiikent was commanded by lu colonel,
ATTKNTION.
Jeaiar'i tiadtianr,
Itaao 0. lipttuss;. it hAd the honor ol
render With Him.
capturing twelve towns aud cities Iroii
August 1 to August 14, aud of having the
m
most severe engagement on the Island,
the loss of one man killed and fifteen Peace Now Prevails and All War HI
be held in Las
wounded iu all, and the only man kilbd
'fgas, but Alliu- on the Island, the troops that tisik part
shirs Will Leave Soon.
iiuerqtie lias a ereuter attraction lor the public in the shape of the iiie-- Sale which will take
lu the engagements that this regiment
took part lu were A troop, Kiflli I'ulted
place this week at our tc re. Study the pricea and follow the crowd.
States cavalry, battery V, Third I'ulted fltw Toik Ixodes lo Support Gtncral
States artillery, and Hoop 1, fifth cavUendeisia tor $ptkr.
alry.
After a brlff rest the regiment will
probably be called for service In the
Fifty
Utien CoUarn and CuITa,
One more week of
prices on lare. a
Fhlllppiue Islands. It also had the honor
lRFOlCtD.
Til rOSSI BIINO
PIWT SAILS MOM I0RS K0I0.
$1.75 and l 50 Ijtoe now
all niyept mm are Blight. y nollntt; thy ar worth up
r0
of being the lirst regiment to leave Its
i.(K)and
to
La
largo
hart
thnin
all lo a
11.25
3r,e
25.
dumrH
now..........
station for the ramps In tbe south, and
HCc Lce now
Uwt
your
T5o
M'0
thuy
pick
Itnket.
take
at
and
ir
Manila, June 6. The American forces also the last engagement In the history
Cc Mch.
Washington.
15o
4oo
of
5oc
secretary
now,
June
and
Lace
The
and
am
of the war.
have occupied the peninsula.
Oeneral
state has received the following cableHOAKU
Utf
WOULD LIKE TO CALL YOUK PAKT1CULAK ATTENTION TO
tllllttlllN,
Hall's column Is encamped at Morong.
gram from Bart let t Tripp, the United
Major Truman, marching
new line of Ladies' Wash Skirts, Shi.twaials, Parasols, Belts and Belt Buckles
our
acioes the l,1llHlltil Lltiinr l.lealiaa
on
States
representative
Samoan
the.
Conlrovenr
Binangonan. fouud It Impracticable to
which have just arm ed. The styles are beautiful and the prices are all right too.
commission:
t nullnura Thura IB lla Nlila,
form a cordon. The Insurgents, eicept
The board of education held Its reguApia, framoa. May 31.
Mataafa has
a hundred or two, escaped through the lar semi monthly meeting last night, disarmed. Over 1,600 rebels have surwith I'reetdent Hopkins in the chair and
The Washington troops
mountains.
Hold, Bowdeii, llaiscli, Snyder rendered.
to Faslg.
and Keen present.
lBACK HKIUNS IN SAMOA.
The present expedition shows the diffi
New bills were referred to committees
culty euoountered by the army which and the following bills having been ap- Admiral Kanta llaa
Boys' Windsor Ties, UH and
&
Heatitifnlly Made, In Linen, Dwk and Pique,
toft anil Othar Ad-iBoys' 8nspendrrs
must depend upon the wagon trains In proved by the Unauce committee, were
ete. at ww, i or, ii. mi, i zo ana ai.Mi,
toe
Ira la Will Follow,
It, ArmlJx
ordered
paid:
lUjia;P.
J.
.
Hoys'
..
HhlrtwaUls
you
just
5o
wliat
catching the bare footed baud Us In their
wmit and tlisv are
Apia, Samoa, May HI, via Auckland, N.
Tlie are
J. Hawley, ai.fsJ.
Hoys" Cliamplon" Hlilrtwalsts
worth rtoulile tlie pries we ask for tliem.
80o
own mountains and also gives proof that
The U ounce committee made a compli- 'A , Juue 6. Malletoa and Tanietti visit
Hsantlfal llneofKitncy Bhlrtwalsts, rulll'd and
the rebels do not Intend to fight.
mentary report upou the condition of the ed the Samoan commission on board the
mnroiiiery trimmed lo white and colors,
ALL-WOO- L
Oeneral Hall left Santa Teresa yester clerk's books aud records.
transport
4
at 75e and
Badger. Mataafa
United Bute
fioe
thrre-plc- e
Superintendent
of
report
The
annual
beautifully
Ilandsnnie
Suite,
Host, the kind that does not wear out. . 2ue
little
Black
Cat
day morning and marched twelve miles Hlckey showed a
total enrollment In the visited them the following day. Neither
made
trlniiuod,
$5.00, our prlre
and
worth
$S.(I0
Boys'
Cnderwear
Knit
In
all
Ilojs'
qualities.
to Morong over rocky hills and through public schools of 1,01:4, of which Gtt4 are was recognised as king. Mataafa ex
Notdiy IH'le Jerfey Hallnr Hulls, trimmed In
lists, i am o nnaniers ami caps, op rrom 15o
woods and swamps. Scores of men fell boys and 4711 girls, of this number liis. pressed his willingness to abide by the
blue or red braid, these are very pretty, tonly... $1.50
Boys' Shoes at Hpeotal Prloes.
out owing to tbe eitreme heat and were were children of parents of Spanish commissioners' decision. The Germans
thirty were colored. Fifteen
"k '"r Tour premium tickets with each cash purchase, and look at the beautiful
left to follow the best way they could. descent,
N( W
pupils were neither absent nor tardy acted for the first time in many months
U (judrnple 1'lated Silver ware which we are giving away a premiums.
Tbe head of the army arrived at Morong during the year. The percentage of with the representatives of other powers,
The tuition and officially sent a gnard ashore. Tbe
at noon, having exchanged only a few attendance, ninety-three- .
shots with the Insurgent skirmishers. of non resident pupils was IW1.40. The natives have surrendered their arms.
of teaching per pupil, based on the
The stragglers followed all day, but the cost
The V tilted States cruiser Philadelphia,
average dally attendance, was estimated
force was 300 smaller than when It i:l :in Ouly four teachers were absent Admiral Kautx, sailed May 21, and the
started. Tin men were almost thirty-si- during the whole year.
British aud German consuls Maxe and
TELEPHONE NO.
The superintendent stated that semi- Herr R'lee proceeded to Kurope, May 21.
hours without rations. One of the
Lant
Store
From
of
In
Corner
been
Building.
had
annual
teachers'
examinations
members of the Washington reglnint provided for, but he recommended that The queen's birthday was celebrated with
was killed and two were wouuded In ail the teachers now In the service he grantgreat rejoicing, about 80,000 of the Malleed certificates without takiug the ex- toa party attending the festivities.
encounter with an outpost.
General Lawton, on a gunboat search- - amination.
It was officially announced that Great
The treasurer's report showed a bal Britain would absolutely veto any propo
lug the coast for Major Truman, stopped ance
I'of rll -, after making a ftio.ooo
at Binangonan, opposite Morong. The time deposit.
sltlon of Mataifa to ever become king.
All warships will probably leave Samoa
natives Immediately ran up the flag of
ihe delinquent liquor licenses, wnicn
truce. The rebels Saturday
night Mr. Suyiler collected, continue to be a at an early date. Chief Justice Chambers
In the side of the present board.
burned the friendly town of Macabebee. thorn
The mat'r was again dl mussed last will continue the sittings of the supreme
The Insurgents nightly annoy the night with more or less acrimony, and court.
troops at 8au Kernando. Several Amer- resulted In Mr. Snyder's resignation from
Warm In Waalilo(Ua,
committee, to which his Dill
icana were slightly wounded recently. the finance
:tiK) for services rendered bad been
Washington. June tl The ofQolal
The enemy have several Krnpp gnus, for
referred. The resignation was accepted thermometer at the weather bureau In
whiohthey aw for flrlng large shells and the board adjourned.
this city reached the highest mark for
Into the town and then retreating. A
1)1 ark well, of the wholesale
the year title af teruoon. At 2 o'clock It
M.
A.
Hon.
shell fell within thirty yards of Oeneral
grocery tlrui of Uross, Kiackweii
l,o , recorded HI degrees.
headquarters
Saturday is in the
MacArthur's
vegas.
metropolis rrom i.as
eventng.
Oaway lavee Hons Kong.
He Is enthusiastic over the bright pros
Washington, Juue fl. Admiral Dewey's
pects for the Hough Ride.-- reunion, and
HOI.DI1HH KIl.LKl) AND WOUNIlltl).
from Hong
Washington, June 8. The war de states that the Las Vegas psople ere Cigshl(, OI;aipla sailed
looking
metropolis to send no a Kong to Singapore,
to the
returning
partment has received the following ad big crowdtoonthe
June Zt, the tlrst aunlver
ditional casualty list from Oeneral Otis: sary of the battle of La Ouaslmas. He United States.
Killed-Twe- lftb
Infantry-Priv- ate
David also staled that the good people or Las
MaW OHK rOK HKNUBHSON.
(ioldwhmidt, Private Converse P. War- Vegas are well satlsued with the geuer
manner
whlel- l hk l itikn Is
ous
in
ner; Second Oregon Private William gratulously advertising the reunion.
lowaa Will Ha Klaatad Kaad'a Muaeaaaor
liy Aualaiiiallon,
licKlwaln; Fourth cavalry Sergeant
The funeral of A. K. Bacns, who died
New York, June
The New York
Setb Lovell, Sergeant Benjamin Craig. Sunday, took place this afternoon.
The
Typographical union and the Brother- congressional delegation has decided to
Wounded, twelve.
hood of Railway Trainmen, of which the support Henderson for speaker. This
ANOTHER
WITH HAN HITS.
deceased was a member, aud the Kilo will probably result In the unanimous
Kltib, the Woman's Relief Corps and the
isrlft Haaen, or Waoinlua', Mhot and Kastern Star, to which Mrs. Bacus be selection of General Henderson as
longs, attended the funeral In a body. Speaker Reed's successor ou the llrst
Uaacaroualy Wouudad.
Cheyenne, Wyo., June 0. Sheriff The fhral offerings on the casket were ballot, as Sherman of New York, was the
Impressive only formidable candidate remaining
and beautiful.
Ha7.n, of Converse couuty, and the numerousservices,
conducted by Kv. K.
funeral
posse In pursuit or the L'alon PactUc Bennett and Rev. W. Jaggurd. were held in the Ueld against him. It Is expected
that Hilzsll, of Pennsylvania, and
had another fight with the bandits yes- In the Kplscopal church,
Hon. M. A. Otero, governor of the ter Moody, of Massachusetts, the other eon
terday afternoon, the news of which has
Just been brought In. The robbsrs were ritory made a Hying trip to the terri gressmen mentioned for the honor, will
surrounded n a gulch, when they were al metropolis last night, lie cameonIn on now withdraw.
the
the l:z train, and returned north
forced to abandon their horses, which 10:4.i p. m. train. The governor has
,
Ornaua, Organa,
were captured. They hid behind rocks just returned to the territory from a
At your own price. Payments $1 per
and made a desperate light. Sheriff Joe visit to Washington, u. v.
week. We must close them out, to make
Ja'Kibo R. Armljo. a wet goods mer
Uatsn was shot through the bjdy aud
afaafa af.af.af. eft aft
of St. Johus, Ariz , Is lu the city. nmm for a carload of new pianos. The ftaft aft af. aft af. af af. af. aft aft afa aft aft aft aft
chant
dangerously wounded.
He Is being
He was Introduced at THK ( itikn of- Whltson Music Co,
brought in to Casper.
fice this afternoon by Herd. Levi, the
Hest triiule cotton and rubber
Reinforcements for the posse are going traveling representative for Loweuthal
out from Casper as fast as men can be X Meyers Mr. Amnio win return to St. garden hose. K. J. Post & Co.
mounted and armed. The entire couutry Johns this evening.
Agent, for
There will be no reserved seats at the
H. S.
la aroused, and the prospects are good, Armory
hall on Thursday night, at the
MAIL ORDERS
McCALL BAZAAR
not only for tbe capture of the train rob commencement exercises of the uni- Hits for sale, beautiful homes aud real
estate In any part of the olty, also some
PATTERNS.
FUU4 Same
bers, but the entire band of outlaws who versity, tellers, however, will be at the
Im
special bargains lu real estate
All PalUnu 10 sad I S
door to
that all who attend -e- verybody provements that uiiiHl be sold atandonce;
have Infested the couutry.
RcccItcJ.
NONE HIGHER
Invited are properly seated
a live stamp mill aud concentrator, all
HOARD or UK ALT II KN.IOINKO.
Col. JohnS Clark, the popular and In perfect order; hotel at Ooldeu, horses,
201 Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque, N. M.
well known territorial coal oil Inspector, buggies, a family suirr. phaeton, pianos.
frum ttavuttlnf Lleaoaaa or Jir. V, T.
ho was dowu south lu the Interest of safes, bar fixtures, billiard and uool ta
Fhllllps and Ur. T. I, Hunllck.
his duties, parsed up the road for either bles, bowling alley, etc. I will pay the
MU rUAL AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. 4M.
Hortou Moore, as attorney for Br. T. Santa Ke or Las Vegas last night.
highest price lor eeooiid-naufurol
1). Hurdiok
aud Dr. C. T. i'hillltis, has
exK
Lloyd,
Hturges
son,
Mrs, K.
and
ture and will attend to any business for
commenced suits agaiust the New Mex pact to leave Thurslay night (or sail a small commission. Auction sales aud
ico territorial llwrd of Health, aud its Lieg), ( il , where they will spend the abstracting titles a specialty.
olllcers, to secure an Injunction restrain
11. S. Knk.ht, Auctioneer.
summer months.
ing the defendant rrom revoking their
oertlUoates aud lloeusrs to practice aud
asking that the defendants be ruled to
appear before the district court withlu
tweuty days, then and there show cause
On the ll'ti diyof lust June tin' tw i icretslng tlis tux on beer II per barrel
why the Injunction should not be made
went Into effe t. About two weeks before that dte I received from tne Aiiheuwr-Hiihcpermanent.
Brewi'ig
wiHtloii a couy of a letter written to them by the Houthwesteru
1 he oases arose out or the fact that
at
ami I e Co. of thW city, lu which they staled that wheu the law went Into
the last meeting of the Board of Health Hrewerv
ftTi-- t they wer g nag to advance the pric of b ler $101 per barrel, regardless of
In this city, the status of the plaintiff
or their trade. A few
do, even if they lost
wan considered aud the decision reached what other breweries would
,
ths preniiiHiit of thi concern, culled on me aud asked
to revoke tbelrcartttlcatesaul licenses to tas Inter Mr. .lacob
I wa
I told hlra that unlets the
do
to
goln
went
law
into
effect
wne:i
the
wliat
practice, both of which were originally
Aswsiuitio i would sUnd the extra tax I would have to raise the
Aulieiie
Issued to them by the board.
fl.oi per b:irrel. He said he wai going to raise the price as soon as
In their oomplaluts the plaintiffs set pries of
forth that they have never ueu guilty of the law went inti effect, and we thou and there mutually agreed that we would
any unprofessional, dishonorable or un both aid Ihe extra tax to the ciwt prim, bgiunlhg June II About two mouths
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In the pnniMiif ttinniifnettirlrii; fli's
re um'iI, bi they nns plensMil to the
taste, but the liieilieinnl iiialitie of the
remedy nre obtained from Henna and
other aromatic plant, by n inethoil
known to the ( ai mniMA Fto hrm p
t'i. only. In order tu (ret it beneficial
effects ami to avoid imitatiiuis. plewse
remenilMT the full name of thet'ompaiiy
printeil on the front of every package.
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CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
BAN rHANCIKOO CAU
LOUtSVILl.R. Kr.
HKW YORK, K T.
Si,T
tv nil I ini.'.'"l
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f.r lv.,t

Orchestrion Hall.
Rose Stillman Slock
Company.

This Evening

The Open Gate
Dancing; Specialties by
Master Ralph Riggs.M
Banjo Specialties by Mr. Glen.

FREE DANCE AFTER SHOW.
The Glen Brothers' Orchestra.
EXTRA I EXTRA!

Thursday-Frida- y

Lucretia Borgia.
Magnificent Costumes.
WWa.N
OR. FELIX LE DRUN'S
Steel Pennyroyal Treatmen;

f

fethnnriiriTml nmlnnlv I'ltENCII
iifii nt mlmiiU rtirw on the mar.
tout by uitui
k.'t. rri.s
bvuuinti buM only by
si. H. O'KIKLI.Y
0O..M4.I
ADtl

li;
Iff

M.

Uoa-tal-

Thorns Thtirman, deputy sheriff ot
Troy, Mo., Hay If everyone in the t'nlted
Slate should dixcover the virtue of
Witch Hazel Halve for pi lee,
rectal trouble and skin tliHeanett, the demand could not be tmpplled.
Kerry
's

Co.

t'ariu,

1'i.rp.l., C'arpM..
Von cannot make any nilntake by
your carpet ot May X Kaber,
Hrant building.
For

lvr

g

Klflj taara.

Old and Vt
Mr. WIiihIow'h

Kkmkdy.
Hnothiiig By nip has
been uned fur over fifty years by mlllloiiN
of mother for their children wiitle teeth-lnif- ,
with perfect eurceeH. It iioot hen the
child, Noftena the guma, allay all pain,
cure wind colic, ami Ih the beet remedy
for diarrhoea, ii la pleanant to the taete.
Hold tiy rirn?iritM In every part ot the
ceiite a liottle. lie
W Tld. Twenty-livvalue I Incalculable. He Hiire and aek
for Urn. WIiihIow' Soothing Hyrup and
An

fix-Thir- d

take no other kind.

Cure completely
within the etouiHCh and Intea-tineand render all claeHea of food
capable of being almilated and cong
vened Into etretigth giving and
Nubtuiicee. Herry l'rug t o.
hyhpepiila

Kodnl

I0L1DAT.

The city council met laet night In
regular eeeelon with Mayor Marroo and
all the aldermen preaent, with the
single exception of Alderman Burkhart,
who le out of the elty.
New bill were referred to committee
and the following bill, approved by the
finance committee, were ordered paid:
Mr. L. Koeel, $2M4; Dr. Hay lit,
tlohfi; Hopping X Vorhea, tl ftO; ft
Company, tl IM); Charles Lylee,
t3:ii!o; A. J. Maloy, $.fi3.
An Invitation wa received from Col.
Brodle and Mayor Llewellyn, of the committee on arrangement, Inviting the
mayor and the city council ot Albuquerque to attend the Hint annual hough
Klder reunion In Lm Vega on June J 4,
2u and 2t). The Invitation wait accepted
and the clerk directed to notify the committee ot the action of the council and
to eay that the mayor and all the alder
men would attend the reunion In a body,
nuleiw nnforeeen clroumetance
ehould
prevent.
The following petition from citlz'ii
to have June 24 observed an
holiday
was read
We, the nnderelgned, cltizn of Albu
querque, repectfully represent that
ft herea. A reuulon of the volunteer
oldier who nerved during the recent
war with Hnaln. and who are known a
the Kongh Klder. will be held at l.a
ega, beginning on the 24th dav of
June; and,
W herea. Kvery eentiment and patriot
ism, both national and local, call on u
to make that reunion a nccee, therefore, we petition yon, no far a may be
within your Dower, to make the 21th of
June a general public holiday, and call
npon an Duninem noneee, ahops and
hank to clone on that day ao aa to sMve
onr cltlsen an opportunity lo attend
the celebration at La Vega; and If uch
action le taken, we pledge ourelve to
clone onr respective place of bneineaa on
that dav, and to give every facility to
our employee to go to Laa Vegas at that
time.
The petition was signed by the bank.
the railroads, and In fact practically
every bulnaa concern ot any Importance in Albuquerque.
K. P. Hall, one of the committee Instru
mental In securing the signatures to the
petition, wa given permission toad
drexs the council. He stated that In the
oourne of a hard day's work In securing
the signatures,
the committee had
scarcely heard a dlsnsntlng voice among
the people of the city, and he therefore
asked favorable action from the council
on the petition, as no prettier compli
ment could In) paid by Albuqnerqne to
the sister city ot La Vegas aud the

hit-ne- y

:

sue a proclamation making June 34 a
legal holiday In Albuquerque, and calling upon all business men to close their
places of business on that day; the proclamation to be published In all the local

paper.

Hawar at Olntniania lor Hainan that
n
Merimrr,
x niecnrj will surely destroy the sense
of smell and completely derange the
whole system when entering It through
the mucous surfaces. Such articles
Hlionld never be lined eit'ept on prescriptions from reputable phyNlclaiiH, ait the
lUtusge they will do In ten fold to the
good you can puseihlj derive from t hem.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by K.
J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, U , eoutalne no
mercury, and 1h taken Internally, acting
directly upon the blond and mucous
surfaces of the Hyatyin. In buying iiall'e
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the genuine. It Ih taken internally and Ih made
In Toledo, Ohio, by H. J. Cheney A Co.
Testimonials free,
f"8old by lrugglnta, price 7&o per
bottle.

lrug

A

Hough Klders.
Un motion of Alderman Neustadt. the
mayor was unanimously requested to Is-

LADll&tt

A1tnqar.

MADE
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tlHue-buildin-

When it come to light underwear, an
examination of our ntock will convince
you that we have the right good at the
right price. Himou Hteru, the Kallroad
avenue clothier.
a time for all thing. The
There
time to take HeH lit' Little Karly Kinera
la when you are etillering from contlpa-tiou- ,
biloiiMiew, Hick headache, ludlgee-tloor other Htomach or liver trouble.
Jtrry Itrug Co.
Never wa there an line an aneortment
of carpet, matting and linoleum hown
In thl city before a I now dinplayed at
' ty it Kblier', 3ti6 Kallroad avenue.
straw and cruNU hat fur men and boy
on Npecial eale, commencing
at
the liolden ltule Dry Hood Co.
1

u

A petition from taipayers to open
Fourth street from Stover to Nicholas
aveuues, was referred ta the street committee.
A petition to have the water main es
t'Dded on south Kditb street was referred to the water committee.
The report of the city treasurer
showed a balance on hand June I, of ft,.
ii4'.i U7.

The city marshal's report showed Ones
collected In May to be :):2 23; number
ot arrests,
number of meals served,

It;

418

The city clerk's report showed licenses
collected In Mty to be f 777 50.
City Attorney llorton Moore reported
that l!r. Henry bad offered the property
on which the city building Is located, as
security for the performance by him of
the conditions ot the lease to the city
building. As this property is in litigation, Mr. Mcore asked the snae of the
council as to whether it should be accepted as security or not. On motion of
Alderman Tlerney the council expressed
(he opinion that It should not.
A Hldewalk ordinance, proposed
by the
city attorney, aud carrying out the provisions of the sidewalk law passed by the
last legislature, was paased under a suspension of the rules. The ordinance provides that whenever a new sidewalk is
needed, or any old sidewalk Is In used of
repair, the city council shall so notify
the owuer ot the property abutting, aud
If he does not comply with the notice,
then the oouucll may direct said
to be built or repaired, and levy a
special tax agaiust the property for the
cost ot the same.
The most important business of the
evening was uext In order, when ordinance No. 103, relating to the sale of
i ;(.),(( io refunding bonds at a maximum
Interest rate of 4 per cent, authorized by
an act of the last legislature, and iio,000
funding bonds, at a maximum rate of 6
per cent, authorized by act of congress
to take up outstanding city warrants,
was read and passed under a suspension
A resolution to ths same
of the rules
effect hail been passed at the last meet-lu- g
ot the couucil, aud the Intention was
to substitute the ordinance for the resolution.
yuestlon was ralfel as to the validity
of the new ordinance for the reason that
It hail not been published five days, but
the alderman felt that In the event of
the ordinance being void there would
sidewalk

iVie.

still be the original resolution to (all
on
A
the pripnty.
crosscut on
COULD NOT SLEEP.
WHI N HI--: tOLWTl l) VOl)
back on.
one of the claims at the depth of ttc didn't rottiplnln if you were a tittle
Cty Clerk Mnller was then directed to Mrs. Makhnm Kolloved Hor Of AU sixty feet has laid bare nineteen (et of despondent or irtiuhla at times. Now
Hor Troublos.
open ths bides which had been received.
lie din?.
solid ors and the other wall has not been
He's
the sutne limn.
The Drst envelop, marked 'Mealed bid,"
Mrs. Mmi Hikk . 17a Second reached as yet. Kxperts claim that the
un- He
didn't
V.7
to b opened was found to contain a petiBt.Oraml llaplil. Mich., had ovarian nrs bixlv will tie found to be thirty feet
tlerstmiil then,
y..'
tion from J. W . Palmer for permission to trouble Vilh it
1
Work
thick.
be
will
pushed
on
an
ex
e
0
attendant aches
"
"'
ifYf w now'
erect a shade for city wagous. This aod pains, now the is welL Hera tensive sole. Mr. Tennaut says that be
Tnrn h
'MiwUf
evoked a somewhat noisy and tumultuous
are her own words: never before found so large an amount
tr thought it was
VlrYV
price and
i
" Your Vegeta- of rapltKl In ti e east anxious to Invest
''smile" from the aldermen aud specta
likr,, il N"w
V,
ble Compound has In New Mexico mines. The day
tor. It was ushered out ot the way by
he
thinks
It is enprice
has
J'Y'tJ
mads me feel like passed
nun .11 tr t like t.
being referred to the Ore committee, and
when Denver experts, by their unnew
person.
Hut now he busy getthen the clerk proceeded with the open
lie fore I be favorable, preju I iced reports, could hurt
ting money.
lug of scale! bid with ths following re
If he realized the full truth
gan taking It New Mexico mining Interest. Mr.
he would lie more thun snx-i- u
suit:
orders all of his machinery from
I was ail run
have the sir,. k 1..
N. W. Harris
Co, Chicago, by L. V7.
down.felttlrcd Chicago Instead ot from Denver on ac- tnke the right to
remedy to retnre her lo
Smith, t'.nt.&'4; C. H. Collin, Chicago,
and sleepy most count ot the unkindly feeling existing true viomanlv health.
Miwt men don't
limit lild,
links M. r arson, cut.
of ths time, against New Mexico by Colorado mining know that when a woman is weak,
nervcago, mall bid, f.'l.&.u; Trowbridge. Mc
pains
had
In experts. There are 1,500 men In the ous, irritable and ilcuident, there is
Donald
Nivert Co, Chicago, tele
my
back
and Hanover section
something radically wrong
graphic I'.m.ltsJ.
at present, said Mr invarinMx
with the delicate feminine organs with
side, and such
The bid ot N. W . Harris A Co., being
Teiiuanl, and as soon as the railroad which her entire physique i in arnsitive
terrible
the highest, and therefore the must fa- liplivitai'tifta reaches the csmp, which will be In about touch. There is one, and just one rem- eilv. tried and tirr
tl,i ...II
vorable to the city, was unaiinously acall the time, a month, umny new properties will be 11.:. ...
"" a...
...1. '. .,.'
wnrn inr
....
' i I,
"Jsi"
cepted. The bid read as fell' ws:
I.I
long
added
to
ot
ths
r
list
producers.
.iiiiuiuiuiiti,
feminine organism is
(ientlemeu ot fheC ty Council:
sleep Wi-Mr. Tetitiatit has several othtr deals weak or diseased.
It is
Knr '.'' on bonds of the city of
r. Pierce's l'avorile
under advisement, and as he Is Interl;C
IS. M., Issued a follows:
so bail ovarian ested In Taon county and
Prescription.
It reths Cuchltl, as stores perfect health
mi 4 per rent refunding bonds and
trouble. Through well as In
to.
(HO 6 1 er cent fundiug bonds, all bonds
county,
'
they will be of II,
..!,.., ..I
ths advice: of a ImportanceGrant
being dated July I, IH'.r.i, issued in det New Mexico mining Inter and make them strong,
J frleml 1
nominations of
I,im. and maturing
II
clean and virile.
It
then of LydiaK. ests
J
July 1, 1'.w.i, optional July 1, It'll', intermakes
Imppy,
11U
I'inkhnm's Vege-I- est and principal payable In gold coin of
Trembling bands, weak limbs and tin stul ttiotht'rhootl env.
the I lilted (Hate of the present or an
table Compound, steady gait. Hudyaii cures. All drug It lianishes rfinrninir
weight
equal
of
standard
and
sickness ami nil other discomforts ttint
and sines taking gists, 00 cents.
Oneness at Alhuiineriiue or New York. It all trotibleshsve gone. My monthly
precede matemitv. It make lalmr liultt.
as the holder mav elect, and at the alcknesued to be an pninful, but have
short nml almost painless. It helm to
PRIVATB LAUD CLAIMS.
rate of Interest above mentioned, said In- not had ths slightest pain since taking
real -- new women.
An honest
druggist won't utge upon vou a suli- terest being payable January I ami July your ini-- icine. I ennuot praise your
the Sccorro Case Will First Be Takes tip stitute.
I, we agree to pay you par and accrued
Vegetable Compound too much. My
Mr Kmeram Allrti of thinet. Ontario Co
Interest and a premium of tl.'JM, you
at Thl Term.
' I
Onl wrtlr.
,nllirImtvi wv
th.t I think, llr
agreeing to deliver said bonds to us In huband and friends see such a changs
of private laud claims met Firrcr'. innlli-tncourt
The
t have ever
f
In
I
me.
look
bo much better and hare
Chicago and prior thereto, yon agree to
In y. ry
hrnlth
w.
lor
lona
Monday morning In the federal building m.m Ihe Inrln o( my lililr lrl I time .l.llna
trlnl .liffrrrnl
furnish us with the nstial certittad papers aoine color in my f:ice."
.11.I
mch.iiir..
lrrtv.it very
Mra. I'inkham invite women who an at Santa Ke, but owing to the absence of much more
showing the levality Issue and purpoie
lnrht triira vimr mnlklne lhn
111 to writs to her at Lynn,
thereof to the satisfaction ot our attorthe t'nlted States attorneys adjourned flom ny iShrf I h.ve
I ,H,. (Injr
Maas.,
for
nri.
Nsth- "f I'.vi.rlle I'rt'Titptlim anil lhnney.
V Vt Hahki. & Co ,
advice, which la freely offered.
to day.
uutll
Impresslou
The
prevails
I'.nMrn
Miilicnl
auii
always
Hy L iyd W. Hiulth, Agent.
that the court will be In session only a k'lllc I'cll.t. ' lu Ihr hull..."
As L. W. Smith, the agent for N. W.
BUSIRBSS LUCALS.
few days at Santa Ke, because the Tuc
Harris & Co., was ths ouly represent
son term gave the Judges work for about
Tin and copper work. Whitney Com
atlveon the ground, It was .highly gratitwo mouths, la writing opinions, they
fying to the members of the city coun- pany.
Closing out carpets and matting having rendered no decisions as yet In
cil as well as to citizens, who yesterday
the Ban Rafael aud other Important land
Whitney Company.
had the good fortune to meet Mr. Smith,
A good pair of genls suspenders for 3& cases heard at Tucson,
Is
who
a most pleasant gentleman, that Ceuts. Koseuwald Bros.
Ths judges present
Chief Justice
bs compsny put In the best bid aud Attend the sals of narasola and 11m. Joseph R. Keed, Judgesare Thomas
0. Fulthus received the entire Issue.
brellaa at the Kcouomlst.
ler. William W. Murray, Wilbur V. Stone.
The finance committee recommended
Closing out sale of oueenswara and Judge Henry C. Hluss
will not attend the
that the bid of the Hall Llthogntphii g lamps. Whitney Company.
court. K. L. Hall, deputy l ulled State
Window sha les lu all colors. Mav A
company to furnish ninety-eigh- t
bond
marshal; James II. Keeder, clerk; Ireneo
forms, of denominations of 1 1. WO each, Kaber, 800 Kallroad avenue.
Special drive of towels and towellno L. Chaves, deputy clerk, and W. J. Mn- together with coupons, for f'JO, be ac
Pherton, stenographer ot the court, were
May A Kaber, Grant building.
cepted and the recommendation was
Twenty-fivcents
buv four vents' In attendance.
will
adopted by the council.
linen
collars. Kxenwald Bros.
The first matter to be taken up by the
An ordinance, suppressing gambling
Read our ad. and see what a Quarter court will be the Socorro town case, which
on the QrBt floor ot any building In the will buy this week at our store. Koseu
Is docketed as No. 127, Kutlmlo Moutova
city, was referred to the police com- wald Hn s.
vs. United States, filed February 27, im.
Kor lacs curtains, portieres and drap
mittee!
ery goods go to May A Kaber, 306 Rail The grant comprises H43.2.VJ.5U acres,
Council then adj iiirned.
although theplalntlffsclalm considerable
road avenue.
Discovered hjr a Would.
Look Into Klelnwort's market on north mure.
Another great discovery has been Third street. He has the nicest fresh
In 1815 seventy families ot Spanish
made, aud that too, by a lady In this meats In the citr.
subjects settled In what Is now Socorro
DE, T.TOO VOKK,
country. "Disease fastened Its clutches
Ladies In want of a sunshade or nara- county,
at ths request aud permission of CftbeKon snd Wine Herb Co., pi. Official
upou her aud for seven years she with- sol can save money this week by buying
HliV.lclau to the hmiieror ol China.
the governor of the province of New
stood Its severest tests, but her vital or- at the Kcouomlst.
THB SCIENCE! OF ORIENTAL II EDICT NB.
gans were tiinlermlued and death seemed
C. A. drawls. 30C north Brnadwav. fine Mexico. "November 18, 117, Xavler Gar
Imminent. Kor three months she coughed liquors aud cigars. Kresh lims tor
Tr.atlM Mo. a.
sals. cia and Anelmo Tafoya, ou behalf of
incessantly, and could not sleep, brie Furnished rooms for rent.
The only comiliSe work nn thl. i,.i,lr
themselves
and
the
seventy
pre
ever
famlltts,
frlnte,! in the Knvli.li lanituave. Tell.
finally discovered a way to recovery, by
Sse the gents' furnlshliiff roods at sented a petition to ths governor and the II ab utilie C'liinr. .yiein ol mrillrlne.lt.
purchasing of us a bottle of Dr. King's
Ii.iiikIiiib and early hi.tory, lu linpnrtanl
llfeld's
buyiug
before
elsewhere
and
It
New Discovery
for Consumption, aud
captain general to msks a grant of four
inrel tliniuuli
lu wonderful imlae illaHiiian., II. iinilorm use of
wa so much relieved on takiug the Urst will be money in your pocket.
nnn iHiMninl. Iierlml renietile., lu
The best place for rood, iulcv steaks square leagues of land ou which the pe alauihltely
dose, that she slept all night; and with
raiml proiireM In the L iuteil state., lu emitwo bottles, has been absolutely cured. and roasts aud all kinds of meats, kept titioner has settled. Such a grant was nent leailing rsctictloner.. it. liuvrl llieorle.
many of
mails and ths alcalde of Buleu com- the oniiin, raiiM-- . ami treatment
r name Is Mrs. Luthur Lutz " Thus in a first class market, at Klelnworta'.
prevalent
and tin- riiierlpnre. ot lu
Ws are showing a fine line of Jananese manded to make out the proper certifi latroii. Indiseaaea.
writes W. C. Hamnlck A Co., or Hhelhy,
Suiithern (.'aliltunia. Aao (Ives
N. (
Trial bottles free at J. II. (I'Kielly and China matting and cur prices are cate. This the alcalde neirleled to
valuable tilnl. anil advii ,,n illet .tut mmvm
da ttt living.
A Uo.'s drng store. Kegular size fiO cents the lowest.
May A Kaber, brant buildThe petitioners therefore on August 1, INVALUARI.at TO INVAI.III- Saud $1. Kvery bottle guaranteed.
ing.
TO ALL.
A ladles' crash skirt worth iiO cents, or IMS, petitioned again and the proper
94S baiiea. nrlrileil ftti h..w Iwwib
The Last Kntretle I'miram.
documents were then made out, but af in rlear rrailable Ivoe. nirlv
hnun,t. llln..
ladles'
shirt
waist
with
laundetachable
A good sIzmI audience assembled last
Sent Ir e on apiillratlnn. Alao blank
dered collar, this week for 25 cents. Kos terwards lost or destroyed. December Irated.
to be Ulled out for home treatment.
evening at the conservatory room to euwald Bros.
2, 145, Governor Manuel Armljo renewed THB F00 AND
WlhG HERB CO,
listen to the
last program for
The fumous W. B. corsets. New line the grant, and the papers drawn up
tins S. Oll.ast.,
the year, several members of the faculty of sizes and colors just received. We at
that time are In evidence In the ease.
being present. The exercises were pleas- sell auy style W. B. corset at U5 cents. The surveyor
general ot the territory In
Uoldeu Rule Dry Uoods company.
Instructive,
ant and
and this star society
Yes, ws know the season Is backward lbiu recommended thtt the grant be
kept np her reputation.
so we have marked dowu all summer confirmed.
The surveyor general lu
C()NTltACl()IW.
The first selection was a beautlfnl goods, hats at cost, fans aud parasols lHHii
recommended that congress grant Mriik
way down. Come aud see ns for anv- piano trio, well reudered, by Misses
work,
Stonework, r'anlering
thing you need (or summer wear. B. to original settlers and their descendants
Alma aud Jetty Hoseuwald.
and Jobbing.
Kepairing
ou
ths
grant
Socorro
an equitable claim
Ilfeld A Co.
"The Advantage of Disadvantages" was
Al.ltL'tJIKKufK. N. M.
We have just opened a new line of ties. Is the lands actually occupied ami used P.O. Hoi 1MI.
the subject of an essay by Miss Kaunle especially selected for this time of
the for tilings and pasturage prior to FebHalloran, which brought out some excel- year. In club ties, bows, four
ruary !i, IHis. Congress took no action
lent points In regard to the use that can aud puffs, ilo to 75 cents; call and see
on those recommendations. The survey
llSAI.IR IN
them,
they
are
beauties.
Hlmon
Stern,
be made of dlstd vantages.
In 175 set the area of the grant at
the Kallroad avenue clothier.
A vocal trio, by Misses Uehring. An
M:i.2Mi.50 acres but the plaintiffs claim
derson and Alger, proved to be bright
DeWitt's Little Karlv Risers act as a
that It should be greater. All claims
Cut Boles, Kludlngs and Shoemaker's
aud sparkling, and It was much enjoyed. faultless pill should, cleansing and reand all owners to ths land are such by
viving
system
the
ot
weakening
Instead
Tools, Harness, Saddles, Collars, Ktc,
"Our American Poets" was a subject 11.
hey are mild and sure, small and permission ami consent of the petition
Oils, Sheep Dip. Sheep Paint, Horse
well bandied by Harvey Hlttuer. He pleasant to take, aud entirely
free from ers, excepting Wilson Waddlugham,
Medicines, Axle Grease, Ktc.
took Bryant as choice and placed Long- objectionable drugs.
They assist rather
K. Hayes,
Martin
Kelipe
Peralta,
aud
fellow second, aud then discussed the tlmu compel. Berry Drug Co,
Cash paid (or Hides and Tells.
Tomas Cordoba who lay claim to certalu
the characteristics of Taylor, l'oe, Kiu- - WANTKU, fOH MALIC, KKNT AHI LOST
portions of the grant. Ou tl e graut ars
erson, Lowell, Holmrs and Whlttler,
situated the towns and settlements of
Wanted.
r
which proved interesting. Young
Wanted -- SaleHiuan at K. I.. Washburn Sau Antonio. Limltar, San Lorenzo
well-cularge
has a
t
forehead, a
JUi 1 road Ave., Albuquerque
A Co s.
Luis Loptz, Bosquesito and Sau Pedro.
mouth and a deep, pleasing voice, all of
Wanted
Solicitor tor furniture and Judge Warren. l 11. Glldersleeve aud
which favorable ooudltlons should en sewing machines. Vt. V. Kutrelle.
George Hill How ard are the attorneys for
able hi in to develop into au attractive
Capable woman would care for an the plaintiff.
ria.T bthbbt.
orator.
Invalid. 1 15 per mouth. J, Ci ri.as.
BALLING BKOS.,pHol'blkTOHi).
Wanted Lire lusuranoe policies; cash
Miss (lllmore's piano solo was much
Bad management keeps mors people In
appreciated, aud her response to the paid for same, or money loaned thereon, poor circumstances than auy other ous Wedding Cakes
a Specially!
T. Htrong, suit 1, Hirst Natloual cause. To bs successful ous must look
hearty encore was a short, but brilliant lieber
Bank building.
ahead and plan ahead so that when a
Desire
We
Patronage,
and we
selection.
Wanted Kveryhody to try A I tiers' ice favorable opportunity presents Itself he
s
The always present and undownable cream; oiade of pure cream ouly, at Is ready to lake ail vantage of It. A little
Guarantee
Baking.
otllulal organ "The Scorcher" was at kuopt' fountain or at A I her' dairy, end forethought will also sive much expense 8Q7 H. Klr.t St., Alhunuerijiie, N M.
and valuable time. A prudent aud care
thfc top last eveulng, and came in on of street oar tracks.
ful man will keep a bottle of Chamber-laiu'- s
high tide. A student must be pretty sly
Colic, Cholera aud Diarrhoea Rem THIRD
STREET
for
Rat.
to escape the searchlight of the Scorcher.
Rooms with ga. bath or board; finely edy lu the houie, ths shiftless fellow will
wait until necessity compels It aud then
It is constantly seeking whom it my
furnished. No. 2 111 Atlantic avenue.
ruin his best horse
for a doctor MEAT
MARKET.
scorch In ths tffjrt to turn Its victims
Kor Rent Kine,
airy and have a big doctor iroinir
to pay, besides;
from the error of their way, but we rooms, lu new brick block. 215 south one pays out 25 ceuts, bill
Is out a
ths
other
All kinds of Fresh and Salt
notice It gives credit where credit is due Kfrst street.
hundred dollars and th n wonders why
-- :
-- :.
Kur Runt Lovely, cool rooms, ulso hi ueighlior Is getting richer while lis
Meats.
aud eudeavors to be just. The Ben Hur
rooms for light housekeeping over
is letting poorer. Kor sale by all drugSteam
Sausage
Factory,
society was uot ouly scorched, but posi
reasonable rates
gists.
tively roasted to a brown, for some re
Kor Kent - A fiirulh"d
house,
MASONIC TEMPLE,
cent shortcomings. Ths paper was im No. am
Dleil Suilil.nly.
A mi),
Kuiiiire ot II. J.
THIRD HTItEET.
Dolores Martini z. born lu 1HI2, who
Stone, at Lee's liiin isr yir 1.
pressively read by Miss Hughes.
Kor K lit -- Nicely oJetnsd ami newly resided In precinct No. it, Sauta Ke, all
The most Instructive paper of the
EMIL KLEINWORT, Prop.
evening was that by Joliu McKay ou papered rooms, cheap. Inquire of Mrs, ot her life, died Friday iilirht. While
Pareuti.
snu'.h Hrst street.
Ill
walking across
mum shs fell with
"Liquid Air," In which he explained the
Kor
furnished rooms In face to ths jor sad was picked up dead.
wonderful prooess of producing such air, liolden Rule rooming
house,
corner Her
husbun died some time ago. She
and spoke of its various uses aud its Railroad avenue and hoiirlh street.
was the aunt ot Captain Caiidelarlo
of ths nicest resorts lu the
great future. Ths essayist think the
IS one
city and is supplied with the
for Sale.
day Is coming when. In hot summer
Martin z, of this city. Heveu brothers
beet and finest liquors.
Kor
or Trade A pony, perfectly preceded her to the grave.
time, bouses will be cooled by liquid air; gentle,Rale
The funeral
or will trade for girl's bicycle.
refrigerators will be made cold by It; In Inquire K. W. Ilipkius, Crystal Ice took place Mouday morning at o'clock. HE1SCU & BETZLER, Proprietors.
Mass was said at ths cathedral aud
naval battles It will be used to keep the works.
Patrons aud frleud are cordially
guuuers comfortable, aud also for exmade in the Kosario cemetery.
What Is Kodol Dyspepsia CursV
Invited to visit "The Klk."
It Is New Mexican.
plosive purposes, as well as tor motive
the uewly discovered remedy, the most
power.
SOS Weiat Railroad
elfsctivs preparation ever devised for
Mokl tea positively curse sick headThe closing exercises of the evening aiding the digestion and
ot ache, Indigestion aud constipation. A defoul,
and restoring deranged digestive lightful herb drink. Removes
was a selection by ths octette composed
eruporgans to a natural condition. It Is a tions of the skin, producing aallperfect
of (our male aud (our female singer.
dincovery
surpassing
tiling
au
yet
complexion,
or
money refunded; 2f ceuts
eThe chorister, In a dlgulUed manner, known to the medical profession. Berry
mid ft) cents. J. It. O'ltlelly A Co.
passed the sheet uiunlo around, ths pian- Drug Co.
Secretary Mutual Biilldtnf Association.
Pur tha rt,
ist played a beautiful prelude and the
AN01ULR CUHCIK SALE.
Get a bottle or Pinch's Uolden Wedding Ulllr. at J. U. Ilalrlrlrlae't t.nisb.r Varrt
audience was breathlessly waltiug for
Rye at the loeberg
ths Urst sweet uotes to Hunt out upou Claim la brant County Sold For 1 Quarter
& CO.,
V luiluw Sliail,,
their ears, when Instead, like the rever-of a Million Dollars.
street,
Second
between
Kallroad and
Hood quality opaque with spring rollberating echoes of a young earthqubks.l
A. W. Teuunut, V.I10 returned last week
ers complete, at 2"i ceuts; with fringe, at
Copper avenues,
there belched forth the college yell.
from New York, will this afteruoou leave .l j cents. Only at the Golden Rule Dry
The society may well appreciate the
for Hanover, lirmit county, ou mining Goods company.
Horses and Mules bought and exchanged.
faithful efforts df their popular president, business, accompanied by Charles Schetir-Ich- ,
W. M. Gallagher, of Bryan, Pa , save: Livery, Sale, Keed aud Transfer Stables.
Miss Kllzabeth Hughes, and the uuwuv-says the Santa Ks New Mexican.
years
"Kor
forty
have
tried
various
ering kindness of Miss lillmoie, their
While lu New York Mr. Tennant sold cough medicines
due Minute Cough
leader lu music
Beat Turnout In tha Cltv
u
It relieves instantly
for t J:ji,Ki the Hragaw Potter group of '"'h u
throat aud Hum trouble.
Mr. P. Ketchaui. of Pike City. Cul fourteen copper and gold rUluutrtllw Addrcu w. L, TRIMBLE Sc Co
says: "During my brother's lute sick- over, which lis recently bouirht. to ('has.
Albuquerque, New Mexico- ness from sciatic rheumatism, ChamberW. Whits and Henry Cummins, both!
Tired limbs, aching joints and pains
lain's l ain Balm was ths ouly remedy
in
muscles.
Iludyau
drugcures.
All
eastern
capitalists,
who
develop
will
i
the
H'a.ltil.
I'
that gave him any relief." Many others
gists, 5u cent.
f
If M l.i
have testified to ths prompt relief from property to Its fullest extent.
t nf
Ii t a..
Klther a
j
r
Ii 4
llltt n,
till
pain which this liniment allords. Kor largs smelter or a concentrator will at
Harp Uulat
liiti
i.r ah liiHtiiiiii0't'ii"4
msIs by all druggists.
nn
Ull
II Hal Id
ol
trtAllr.
ones bs erected on the property.
Mr. aud use Chamlwrlaiu's Colic, Cholera and
i(
i. Ii
III
Ktaflf'B.
III
ii
''III
I
h"t, wtriLM ut.
'
"ii
Special sale of table linen, napkins and Tennant goes to Hanover to make ar- Diarrhwa Remedy for all pains of the
ami all unnatural looseness of
rangements for that purpose. Twenty-fiv- stomach
towels at May A Kaber'a, (iraut
III
r
MlaMJtir.
ths bowels. At always cures. Kor sals
"V
t.ritiii, f .r
tneu have already beeu put to work by all druggists.
ti ti', .r J l. 'Ills'.. - 7i.

s

t

flli;

i

It

tllK-ht-

i.i.

ADM1KKI) for its beauand
ty
wearing qualities is our
line "Klorsheim" for gents black
an. tan. Our $3.50 is the best
for the money. Full line Men's
Working Slioes from $i.J5 to
$,.oo. Tliey are good. Look
at them.
I

,

rv--

'

.

N

CO.

203

T. A R MI JO BLOCK.

8.

DEPOSITORY.

Depository lor the Hanta fa
Pacific and the Atchison, IV
peka A Hanta Fe Kail way
Companies,

I,M,M

AND DIRKT0R3,

JOSHUA 8. RAfNOLtH
M-"LOUKNOt

President

Vlos President

A. A. KKK.N

Cashier

KUANK McKKK
AsslsUnt Cashier
A. A. GRANT

GROSS BLACKWELL A CD.
(INCORPORATED.)

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.

1

e

tc Santa Fc Railwaf.

N. M.

.irt.e.

l

I

Co.

A

OKKICKR8

Ih--

We hand'e

Old Hickory

noi Gootls,

Wagons,

K. C. Baking

Powder,

nacas, Biiipimr, Custite liros. Canned
Lard

Colorado"

and Meats.

Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Vepjas and Glorieta, New Mexico.

SAMPLE ROOM.

CLUll ROOMS.

"The Metropole,"
The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,

n

Served

to' All Patrons.

JOHN WICKSTBOM,

Late of the
St. Elmo.

PROPRIKTOR.

W. V. FUTRELLE,

-

215

Sootb

Trunks and Valises.
Cheap for Cash or

.,...

ItlCattllfVIAtlf
UWIttlllllOIH,

(JollV.nowon.lerm... a.ee,,. , la.e In
r ulrelle'a bed.."

da niornin' lur dia am one oh

Low Bent and Small Kx peases enables ns to Sell Cheaper
City. OPKN KVKN1N03 UNTIL 8.

Couebea 17 20 and Up.

than any house In the

Vallaea 85c. and Up.

TUB ST.

ELMO

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,

..LEATHER.. KB1VO

BARNETT.

PKOPRIETOH.

Wast Railroad Avennt. Albaqaorano.

ISO

ESTABLISHED

Wool Commission

1878.

B. PUTNEY,

L,.

HKt-ne-

NIGHT.

EaTTESRS

JOSEPH

1

"Old Reliable"

PI0NEKK MKEUY!

Klrst-Clas-

Oka Jaa

b.mva4

-

TII0S. F. KELEJJEK,

Opposite

New Furniture.

M

& MoAtek.

Street,
Hall,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer lo

1

Cooi'Kit

First

Irmorj

vivlM-rtln-

Wholesale Groeerl
Harris, tha Lar.Ml aad
SUMh al
Must Jiatoaal

FLOUlt, GRAIN &

" PHOVISIONS.
Car Lou a

STAPLE
Specially.

:

GROCERIES.

7a bs Foand Soataweat.

Wagons

Farm and Freight

newly-furnishe-

RAILROAD

post-Olllc-

i

hr

Keiit--N:cel- y

1

W. L THIMBLE

1

1

1

jjJi

11

It

I

fa
I II
y

U

I

II I'

All at

e

I

U

r

I

ALBUQUERQUE.

I

B.- -

k TRU8S.

N. M.

RUPPE,

PRESCRIPTIONS

THE ELK

11

AVENUE.

AMERICAN
SILVER

-:-

!
Ij

&

i
f
i

Authortssd CaplUI
Paid op, CaplUI. Surplus
andProOU

ni.-ia-

l

W. S. ItTSICKt.ts, Cathlat.
(irosa, Hlackwell A Co.
Sheep (Irower.
r
J, C. Baldsioos,

U.

ALBUQUEKgUE,

J

1st

A. SIMPIER

First
National
Bank,

wilt-hoo-

i,r

Blackwell

Dcpotitory for Atchison. Topcka

1

II

AND UKMCKHSi

M. Blackwbi.l,
William McIbtoib,

W. A. at aiwbll. Coal.
C. K. Wacob, ManacrrUrnaa,

Vf

Fire Insuranc-

MIC

DIHKCTOK3

Otsbo, President.
B. P. SCBDSTIB.
Bolomos Less. Sheep Mrnwer.
A.

M. S.

Ai

Avtnu.
A. E. WALKER,

TO

Capital. $100.000.00.
ISSUkS DHATS AVAILABLK IN ALL PARTS OP THK WUI LD.
Bolkltt Aecooota and Often to Depositor Km facllltr
ConalMent wltb Proflubl Banking.

a;JMe-

,

N. M.

ALBUQUERQUE,

r

Ten-nat- it

t

The Bank of Commerce,

'v's

H

LuMai

COOL
i

i

t

t...r..i
h.raia

wHa Caaitott.

N.iirauara.a
y HuwerBaca
I Ncaacrura
J

M.tm

..,

SaULROAD

4VE1UB

Mutual lelepboni

1IDSBC0ID

HJ,

STREET.

Albaqaerqns,

I.

I.

ZEIGER
CAFE!
QUICKSL BOTHE. Props.
&

Successors to KKANK M. J0NK8.)

Finest Whiskies, Imported and Domestic
Tbe Coolest

and Highest Grade of

lines

and Cognacs
Lager Serred.

Finest Billiard Hall in tbe Territory.

Finest and Jtest Imported and Domestic Cigars.

TOTI &c GKRAIDI
UkALKUS

IN

GROCERIES and LIQUORS

FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
HAY AND no "s
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THK CITY,
.
Imported French and IulinGooJ.
Sola Aganta for San Antonio Lima.

II

Srt-M,

Mill

Wtt

fwUMl,

Ntw Telepbuie 147,

111 LSD 117 NORTH TH1R1)

U'l

!

CLOUTHIER

MeRAE, WHIT

&

Staplo and Fancy Groceries,
20
Wlli? It

A

AI.WQfliRgi

I

1

&

JINK

K.

TO

MONEY

Iks.

rt.

WILL PJt'OVE OF
INTEREST TO YOU.

reached Hland a few day ago, and dial
getitleilimi had given It nut a ml Id fori
tli I the Athenians mill will lie trebled
In capadt? In very rhort time, and that
at least lii.nx' torn of ore ran anon he
eipectod as the monthly output ot tlile

Hclow Wo (live u Few ol the Item

Hon. K. A. Mlera, chairman, and Hun
Ignacio (intlerrtr, commissioner, the '4,'tc
two outside members of the linard ol
fnrnltnre,
On pianos, flmt-cl- a
county commissioners, are in the city atremoval. Also on diamonds, tending the meeting of the board. Mr.
lie
poll-dwatch. Jewelry, life lnnrancesecurMlera I' from the Nactmlento mnon-laiTrost de1 or any (rood
c
precincts, and he report hi
ity. Terra very moderate.
tlon of the county looking llneljr, since a
a goisl
slight fall of enow, followed
rain eeveral day ago. Mr. fiutlerrn le 'irtc
11.
from the Lou Corrals and neighboring
SOB Bonth
Benond street, Albnqoar precinct, and he state that hie section
que, new menno, neat nan to nmi-er- of the county haa not been eo fortunate,
Colon Telegraph oflloe,
the rain prophet having nveriooltfd
Corrals In the same manner he ha
neglected Albnqneiqu.
If yon Intend to visit the celebrated
HiilDhnr hot spring, consult w. i.
Trimble &. Co. a to
They agree to land all tint torn at the
The
famous resort at anpper time.
travel la made from Thornton to Hland,
and from there through the great Co- 1811 EST1TX.
chltl mining dlntrlrt to the Hulphnr.
HOIlRI PUBLIC.
Al Wilson, better known aa "rlhorty"
W llson, reached the city on Sunday from
Automatic Telephone No. 174.
I
in .violino, in.
BOOMS II St 14 CHOMWKLL BLOCK La Vega. Hie home
.1c
and he la on hla war to the Philippine
Ha claims to have a bet Vial lie win 25c
reach Manila In ninety dare by working '2. Ac
hla way and not spending a cent of hie
REAL E8TATE.

lj

SIMPSON.

it. A. 8LEYSTEB,

MAN

THE

W. C. BUTMAN.

54

Having enUrged our facllttlea we are
rv the linen ice
now prepared to
RetiU Colleeted.
cream in me city tor iu cent per pinie,
10 rente.
All
None; to Loan on Real Kstate Secnrlty. t'ream otaoda and eherliete.Uelaney'a
Candy
ilriutx,Bceula.
kind
Omc wllh Mutual Automatic Trlepbon Co., Kitchen.
Rev. Wm. ilreenbnrg, rabbi of CongreCKOMWK1X BLOCK.
gation Albert Temple, wan a
Telephone 43d.
iaeDger lat night, lie will vinit
large enttern cltlea, and rxpectoto
be at went wvemt weeaa.
205 Wot Gold Avtou next to Fir
Alietracte of title to Bernalillo county
National Bank.
real eut furninhed on ehort notice l
Ahatract company.
the Alliwjut-rijuicl Second band Faraiture, M. Moore, manager. Teltphoue, 'ill.
jeweler an
8. Vann. the
stove are aootiHOLB coons.
watchmaker, ha removed to 107 eolith
Kr.uirin a Hprrlalty.
everybody
to
rtecoml atwt and Intltoei
call and liiict hi new yuartcr.
t.
packed
for
Furniture stored and
RfDalr work on annunciator, call
Highest price paid tor second
bell, eii'sklng tube and electrical wor
baud household good.
of any iiHluie, my eecialty. 0. 0. i'U
rat. llld telephone, i0. l.o.
Mothxra' take the little fellow dow
to llfeld' and buy them aome of tho
IALS IN
beautllul waHli milt which they are aell
Furniture, Stoves, Granite, Glass ing ao cheap.
MuhIo
A. 1). Hhltaon, of the Whlteon
and Que caiware.
company, after a bumneaa trip aolith, re
Hought, Sold and turned to the city laet nignt.
FURNITURE
New line of beauty pin, belt Imcklf
Kschanged.
tlck plu and noveitle-- i la Jewelry jimt
Highest price paid for
received, at n. IlleM iV t
Try the bet h;K rhKAM In the city at
M.HKR.H
Imihy, end of alreet car line, (
Ki i i k a Fountain.
Hole Agent for the '
The brand ot garden hoe aold by u
GIDE01 QUEER C03K STOVE,
hltney tympany.
are the standard.
Bent In the world.
Kin California fruit received dally
205 SOUTH FIRST STREET. on the refrigerator by J. L. Hn A to.
Hat and cap on apecial ale Oil wee
-- Til afor boy aud girl, at the hwnonill.
My dental ofllce will be cloaed from
lutiell toJuntOJ. K.J.Alger.
We are agent for the polnbratvd
crlng ooftV. J. I.. Hell .V Co.
Nicely fiirnlnhed room for rent; llrnt
rant t.oal avenue.
door.
M.
SPRINGS,
N.
HOT
JEMEZ
H ben vlNlting the Jemrz hot spring,
Open fur Ihr mmsoii. I" lrt clam aiininmii-i- l
uteiiieiii In l..ith. Kineit. Htop at Hlock hotel.
,1k Hi.. Ktiinii.
noil ImiiinI. WfcMll H.S
$ltf I rr .N Irf k, riMiln
aud Ntenography,
For
J'Kiptn-tiiln- .
I
Ileailiiia tent
MKAlbuqiu-njuk M
call at Citi.kn oil Ice.
Mail? line.
lot JuhliMin'a
at J.
Kreh peache and plum
L. Hell & Co' to day.
for any Ntova tuade.
Htov repair
Whitney Company.
tff"A Hirst Class Restaurant
Smoke the Allldavlt cigar; 15 cent,
wher the beat meals and
two for 2.1 ceuU.
ahort order are served.
Attend the quarter Bale, till weekat
1TIENTI0N GIVEN TO LADIES.
SPECIAL

AtklorthUaiaka.

Jirtc
!4.V

Three pair Men's (Jood Mack Srxks for
only, four for, .
Linen Collars, in
Men's
Linen Cliffs, two pair for
Men's
Men's good Hilhrijjan Underwear, per garment....
Men's Suspenders, regular price 35c to 50c, now
(ientleman's nice
Tie
tienllcm.in'n nice Tick Tie

25c
ti5c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c

ll'a

d

A nice Hand Ho

HARDWARE.
The Automatlo
Kef

let

well-anow-

shlp-men-

J.

O. GIDEON,

o.

Household Goods

last night and continued ou north to the
territorial capital.
attor
B. M. Ashenfelter. a
ner of Hllver City, Is at Colorado Hprings,
Colo, on legal matter.
On Thursday afternoon, Mrs. II. K.
Roger. 4i t west Coal avenue, will enter-taithe Triple Link Mite society.
.1. W. Sullivan, the big cattle buyer
In
and raiser from Heligman, Arisana,
the city, stopping at the Kuropeau.
Chas. Hetsch and Captain Mela, who
were on a prospecting trip to the Jemrz
mountains, have returned to the city.
M. 1. Hawtelle. the general merchant
at Cabezun, this county, ha been In the
city the past few day piirch islng good.
C. 11. Curtis, of the Bocorro lire olay
work, registered at the Hturge Kuro
pean last night from Colorado Mprlug.
n

u

1

Colo.

the territorial coal
mine Inspector, was a passenger to the
mine of northern New Meileo last
night.
Mis France Lock hart, who was at Kl
Paso on a visit to her sister, Mr. I. o,
Austin, lit relume I to her Albuquerque

-

STONE HOTEL

lv

type-writin- g

.

THE GRILLE

KoHenwald Itroe.'

COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.

S.

T.

ELLSWORTH, Proprietor.

A. SIMPIER

Merchant' lunch every morning at the
e,rnte Kiephanl.
8ee tlie ah uit on Nile till week at
the KconnmiHt.
Lace
almint given away at llfeld'
thl week.
China and glaware at coat. Whitney

Cooipauy.
Milk drinker.

Try Matthew' Jersey
milk.
Matthew' Jersey milk; try it.

Undertaker.
H. A. MONTFORT,

FRESH BEAR

Embalmer and Funeral Director.
P. F. FOX, Aisiitant.
Uprn day and Niiilit.

MEAT

On sale tomorrow.
large Cucumber, 8 for Kc.
Fresh Mushrooms, 35o per lb.
Kin

SAN JOSE MARKET

Uulli

J.

W. Fleming,

Omaha exposition. The colonel, however
met auolher member of the stall in vol.
Rlsa. of the Rose 8 III man Btwlfcom
pany, and these two gentlemen Indulged
lu several hour' conversation regarding
the exposition, but could not come to any
drllnlte conclusion on account of the
governors absence. C )l. Hunt returned
south this morning.
W. W. I.arke, formerly manager of the
Hotel Highland, will leave thl evening
for Colorado Bprlngs, Coll., where he
will spend the summer month.
(I. W. Hmlth. snoerlnlenilent of motive
power, accompanied by hi chb-- clerk,
uow on in oantarei l
H. ittiiyer,
It" ou a tour of Inspection.
On Thursday night. Mrs. C. I). Ander
son will leave for Nova Hcotla to enjoy
the summer mouths at her oi l home al
Hahone Bay,
8. W. IteWltt. a government nlllolal
from Washington, U. C I at Bturges'
Kuropean.
The sheep srnitary board will meet In
thl city on Thursday of this week.

bl(

SIMON STERN,
The Railroad Avenue Clothier.

T. Y. MAYNARD,
Grant Building. 805 Railroad Ave.
Headquarter
Curtain

F.G.Pratt&Coi

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

S14 8.

Hlllihoro
Creamery Bottai
Beat on hartb.

8eond Urrtrra
St

Snhclled
Leltvery
Kre

CiTY NEW.S
Matthew' Jersey milk; try It.
tie llfeld' wiudow for bargain,
liippiog tank. Whitney Company.
1'lumbtug in all It branches.
Company.
Just think ot it lace at about half cost
price, at llfeld a.
The first peaches and plum ot the a- ( oi.
aou at J. L. Hell
ficture frameM and room moulding at
cost. Whitney company.
Big sale 011 sweater this week at the
Koououilst. up from Stio each.
strawberries, blackberries
IMIrl'Mi
Co's.
aud cheirie at J. L. Hell
Our 'J' rent counter will prove of
apecial Interest to you. Itosenwald Hros.
prices paid for furniture
Highest
aud household goon. 114 xoici avenue.
T. A. WHITTUN.
The Jeinn hot springs
visitor. Hiis'k'a hotel

ready for
the proper

now
1

place to stop at.
Huioke the Alliu'iuerque I cent oigar.
Maiiuru'tured by li. W esterfeld A Hro.,
'Ail lltilroad avenue.
farsols, haniliMiiiie wash skirts, shirt
walt and Udles' straw hat ul special
rwlin'Uou this me k, at llfeld .
All kinds of
C. C. I'llrat. electrlciau.
electrical work and repairing done, on
t
lo
No. I.
telephone,
i.lura
short nolle,
Ktectrleal wiring aud lilting, est!
males given for equipping uew housxs,
Urst class work at reaaouai'ie price, t
ld telephone, No. 120.
C. I'ltrat.
Arkan
fur siimiuer fruit drinks Atfrom
at J. L. Hell Co.'s, or
Mas. for sal
auge, sach, catawba, ttiape and cherry
piioepliates are drinks lit for kings.
Jack Cretghlon, who eipttct to reallr.e
a fortune at no distant day by sticking
to the Cochitl uilnlug district, is in the
city from Hlaud, and was noticed on
Railroad avenue this morning praising
up the wouderful mineral resource of
that camp, lie staled that O. f . osey

f

for Carpet, Matting, Linoleum,
and House FuriiUliIng Good.

r

Tuesday.

Our Spring Patterns every kind from Wilton's to Ingrains are in antl ready for your inspection. The styles are
exceptionally rich and unique and our prices are the Lowest.

The Orientals
Are Producing
More altractive
sign and of

r

in

de-

finish each

And we are learning
better how to life it. This
jJV,ifj is an ideal floor covering for
summer use.
but wonderfully durable.
We haw received a new consignment of

ytar.

Crockery,

tJXjavr

Jupaneso and Chinese Matting
of every attractive design. Prices run from 15c to fiOc
a yard. Kven the lowest priced goods have special merit.

Glassware

are dilaying a large Mock ol
tWe
Drapery and Upholxtery tiood.

11

.1

A CAM LOAD OF

0. A. MATS0N

& CO.

Fine Stationery

Eastman Kodaks
llevcloping and
Printing for
Amateurs.

NKW MKXICO.

for

Alaska Refrigerator, Ice Chest and Ice Cream
Freezers.

Mala.

Automatic refrigerators;

the

best.

K.J. Tost

for cut

IV KS TUB FLOKIST
flowers, palms, ferns, etc., at all
IVKH, THI KUJKlaT.

time.

& Co.

Kua Ov.r

"The AlMika" cut down the lee bill
and save it cost In oa eeasou.
Our Ice Cream Freer.nr are lair r
saver aud are all right 011 the ice

To the loeherg for a bottle of old whisky.

)ue-ittn-

The lnsuraf.ee (laaollne Stoves are the
only cues that are sa'e under a'l

that we
1 lis HramU of Harden llos
csrry are the standard, vto never ranj
iiuden Histe from one season 10 anoiner.
We receive new hose every seasou.

111

Spring cleaning I going on at tlis
wholesale aud te'ail liquor house ot
A new coat of paint
rUrherht & lilmui
aud new wall paper makes a wonderful
change. Peter (iulllon Is now bartender
in I ha retail department
.

WHITNEY COMPANY,

We iiiesi lling all

and Room Moulding,
China and GLs-war- c.
In fact, evernhing i't our
hecoiid Street store at cost,
as e are going out of these

V

9

,

1

1

v v.--j

t r4

J

Whitney Company
MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
first Street.
and HEAVY HAHDWAKG,

H3-i-

7

V

SOt

Van

Uy stock ot wall paper and picture
desiring ta visit the famous
moulding, contain no old stock. New trip. Those
hot spring should leave their ordesigns and colors, from the most artls Jemrz
Jamk T. Johnston.
tic designers In the best quantise may ders with
Copper Avenue titaliles,
always be fonnd at my store. C, A. Hudson, No. 118 north Second street.
Furs summer fruit drinks from ArkanOrL. Hell .V Co.'s.
TI is Is the week to Ot out the little sas, for safe at J.
ange, peach, catawba, grape aud cherry
fello. . 'or very little money. For fur- phosphates
are drink lit fur king.
see H. llfeld & Co.
ther

Always Goods People
Want; Prices People

Like and Unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

HEIDI

Su"h

Slrel

Albaqaerqae Steam Laandry,
JAY A. BUBBS,

uraa

UmI

arc

In

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,
Railroad

20O East
AI--

A

Ave.,

UUKKUl'K. N. M.

new and big stock of lamps.
Co.

t

CO.

mUhmOI rhMeSis

Agents For

I

STAIDARD

PATTERIS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please,

DRY GOODS COMPANY.
AS THE SEASON SLIPS ALONG THE STOKE CHANGES ITS
COMPLEXION!
Summery gJOtU everywhere now. Object lesions in d linlinesi, coo'n jss and comfort. Things you
will need soon. Again we emphasize the early choosing, there is much satisf iclion in it.

The Outing

Tho Stocking

Skirts

Stock

....

Keep

. . .
it ever before

Pretty Summer
Wrappers
you

Many are

....

built up our wrapper repuRsady to wear. Madi ot 1'iques, constant patron of our hosiery section, tationWebyhave
selling only good well-flttlnMore
1.
Llneas aid other desirable fabric
some there are who have never beeu near garments. There ii style to our wrapIf we lill others with stocking per too
Kew folks buy material
In style, more in the hatig, more in the the stock
gown la by far the
The maile-u- p
tlni-iof these mont popular gnrmeuts sal isfiic'.ii in we ought to be able to

Tips....

Kour lots, and J'lst at a time when
We fail to eit bow you can help but be
work If towi Is are in greatest deiuiiud. There
paum
spare
We
(its
no
like the iil'ine.
it
lots would not be insiitlonrd here If they
or exn'iise In the iinrrhaeeot anything
lm-.l- i
in
that will improve the quality, aud we were not out of the ordinary,
take th greatest paiua lu having the quality and p ice,
You don't
'color and Mulsh uniform.
lluck TowhIs, good weight, large
Hud any broken collars, either, In the s'yes at 12'itf aud INC.
It took aome mouey
lots you astnl us
Illg Special Valuis:
and souie time, too, to get that little
Large site, gissl weight, White
matter remedied, but we have It now
where it shou d be. You 'are wel- Turkish Towel, at 15o.
come to call and sie us at our work, a
Large site Colt m Town's, Co.
we are alwe's oieaard t ) show our moth- od an
4'Hite auggestloii.

p'easd with our collar and cull

lines.

OI I ICH AND SAI.i:SKM)MS, n.) South
WOKfKSHUPS

for lour Sprint Hannvallng
rind That

Soino Towtl

mm tnt

J. A. SKINNER,
Dealer

Slav

trip every Tus
Will day morutug, returning to the city
1'repared to make extra
Thursday.

than ever bef ire.
Crudi Hklit at Stic, toe, no aud
upward.
White l'lqus and Dick Bkirt from
fiOo to (1 SO each.
Until Skirts, fr.nu l.0 ti t'i.rjO.
New line i f these goo.ls just arrived.

Dealers in Shelf nJ Heavy Hardware, Iron Pipe. anJ Fittings,
Brass Goods Bcltln? and Packing-SOUTH FIRST STKK1CT.
Fiircllorr, Ci fxli, Corliioi
nd bludci, Hlclurc Kr.lillr.

.I.111.

A VKNl'K.

At the fair ground, four of the finest
thoroughbred colt
that were ever
brought to thl territory. Must be sold.
Call at the fair grounds.

THE WELL KNOWN

ohn.tnii'.

Will leave ou regular

San Joso Market Lowney's Candies,

We Have Received

Si'

Furniture,

Matting...

ALHUUl'KKUl'h

J33

119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

Carpets.

Newest

90S KAILKOAU

Affenu
and
Hrand

Wi tidies,
Clocks,
JDifLmonds.
line J ewelry.

COPPETS.

lift

1890

1888

White Mountain
Cream Freezers.
The Philadelphia
Lawn Mowers. . . .
V The Best tirade of
Ituhber Garden Hose.
llet Grade of Cotton
Covered Garden Hose
A Full Line ot Lawn Sprinkler and Garden Tools.

1

ot the Crescent Coal
nomoanv. out at (talluo. cam In Bunday
night nu buaiues. He returned west last
evening.
.lame Htewart. Frank Prava and I,
Hick are new Dalienta at Ills local rail
way hospital, i hey were injured out on
(he Bauta Ke I'auiUa.
Hon. Marcellno litca, of i'eua Rlanca;
Assessor J. M. Handoval aud Hon. Alelau
dro Sandoval, of l.os Corralles, are tu the
interviewing wish tiuyer.
city
I.. H Btern has returned to the city
tj
after a mday's visit to Hocorro. Mr.
accompanied
but
him.
Hlern and baby
they will remain at Bocorro tor a tew
days louger.
The commencement eiarcise ot Bt
Heur Mr at
lirei-seVincent academy and Bt. Mary's boys
Turkeys
school will be held at the academy ou
Dresael Broiler
jiressed Chickens
Thursday evening. June 15, at 8 o'clock.
A'lmlaslou, OU cent.
Kirlng l.nmb
Young Veal
Mrs. C. A. Hulson, wife of Painter
ylsit
to
Fresh MiiHliroom
Hudson, after a two months'
ed
big
cities,
return
other
Fresh Flnli
Chicago ami
refriends,
she
To
her
ulght.
Calf I.lver
Sweetbread
last
home
l'iesed Hani
port baviug had a most delightful visit Kli rlls Tomatoee
Minced Ham
Hulled II m
It I understood, now since C. re-K Cookul
Corned Heef Pressed Pig's Feet
Mewellyn ha left the city on hi
Mammoth Htrawbernes
turn to Omaha, that while here he mails
Hlai'kberrles
arrangement for a Mexican villnije exRnHphsrrie
hibit at the exposition, and that Col.
Cherries
J. (i. Albright, with the ah'. assistance of
Gooseherrle
hi wife, will have charge ot the village.
Apricot
Col. Cha. X. Hunt, who I a member of
llomelirown Tea
(iov. J. U. Albright's staff of I nleta warCucumliers, 3 for ion
Texa. last
rior, came In from Kl t'aso.put
Bedgwlck Creamery, 2 lb for too
out over
night, and was very much
the fact that he failed to see and converse
with hi commanding ollleer a to what
he expected from htm at the forthcoming

.,

.H

I

home.
W. hi. Weaver,

rlgerator

The latest and best
refrigerator made.

north-boun-

PAHAUKAI'IIM.

J. MALOY,

E. J. POST & CO.,

raataai.

VRc

lay-do-

LOCAL

I one that shoold be provided for
ahead of time wllh spices flavoring
esreneet and extracts, dried finite,
fresh eggs and butter and Ons
pastry fbnr. We k"p nothing but
the very beet rodiments, pnre
plre and flavoring extract', Al
sweet and
delicious creamery
bntter, and high grade baking
powders and soda.

rtc

2c
ifflk

545c

Hon. Bot. I, una came In from the south

'.y

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N. M.

118

'i,1c

ROSENWALD BROS.

L.H. SHOEMAKER,

if

1.

A.

bak PanU to.

2"c

For tlin Men Folk.

Four-in-han-

Vaa,

Tific

2"c

own money

.K

arte

Ladies' Slirt Waists, with detachable laundered collar
Ladies' Crash Skirts, worth 50c, eat h
Six I. lilies' Cream Vests
Three Ladies' Vests, worth 15c each, for..,,..
Two pair Ladies' Extra Quality Hojc for.... . ,
, ..
Three Ladies' Linen Collars for
A Ladies' Nice Sailor for
One dozen Beauty Tins
. . . .
A good pair of Ladies' Silk Mits for
Ladies' White Mull Ties for 25c

1

Tt rnft, month, cnmtftrtsMe
SLH()i:S. thr non.thrlnklng,
g
kind lhat'i His
guarantMtf famnaa K., N. A f.
Co, Brand. Hera's 5rt
safety at prkaa INat camblne
Barga senw, Srg Mvlflg.
Bsrga aatlifactliifl. Sine)
Souhlt bmmtad ttylsa.

liny:

RKNT.

KOR

ROOMS

ii."c Will

For the Litdlon.

n.

2.c

ri'RMSHKD

Summer
Suits

25c COUNTER

OUR

district.

L

Baking Day in the Kitchen...

IN OUU STORE THIS WEEK

West Kailrosul Avenue.

IV mwrlVto

QUARTER WILL DO

Patent

Sanborn Coffees and Teas, Imperial
Flour and Monarch Canned (iood..

Agents (or Chase

II

to ED. CLOUTHIER.

Successors

satisfy yon in this pariioulitr. Kindly most economical from every pjlut ot
give us a fair chance.
view.
II 'se, full seam
Ladies' Kast hlsi-Culico W raspers, with shrunk
I
less, high splice heel. Hue g uue and
at (Kic.
double sole. H(n"lnl value at
Percale W rapper at HV, 9f0 and
Special llose fur ilnys and Uirls,
Nicely trimmel aud with shrunk
dnubls knee, line quality. Special value linings.
at I Tie.
and upward.
Sitlne W'rsppe-s- ,
We have the best in' Ladies' Hose lu
I.iwii W rai ers, l .5 aud upward.
upward.
the Horhl.
Iiiuiltv Wrappers
Plain Hiack Wrsi pe s, tiiinmed elegantly.

lln-lug- s,

lc

fX

Men's Summer

Underwear.

. . .

iot to shed Hi heavy Hisdeiis sisin.
replaee them
'ot wto lur something tu We
lor .triu weather wear.
will try to
you
llnit vi iitivht to buy your
lirovetii
light weight underwear liere.
innd Kallirlgitaii at
Hest Htlltrlgiriin at 'n'.
Kine Kilili'd lltlhriggau atH.'.o.
Kinislied at I.'"'.
Silk Stripsd at Vi:
hllk riated at l fniHii'1 l
liny your underwear from ih. You
We cliurge itboiit hall
will iivn nmney.
what clutliiiig stores ask.
11

!.

Women's Kibbed
rests

....

weights. The e vest ar
hainlls.
no better than otli t store
I'hey c wt you less hers, that i ths only
he
to
seems
difference
ditlreiicebut that
enough to satisfy pru leut folks.
I.adisn' Hiblisd VeUs, frtini 3c e ti-Hummer

upward.

I.iliei' Silk

and lie.

Ribbud

Vests at 4Do,

Mj

Lisle Ktbbed Vests, from H'c to itiiii.
lur line 1 complete and rheapn

than els iwhere.

